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BUSINESS sariona
*War Sirleo Foil Clothing...4ft littore

sad receiving daily ; also nevi' and choice styles in the
niece to be made up to order. Great bargains in Grimmer .
Goode.readymade or made to order.

aiitgle,fitand workmanship ofour garments summed
by sona eguntteribvicts.— _

AU prices guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere
tsocifttlt satisfaction guaranteed everypurchaser. or the
pots sanceUed, and 'money reuntled.

flaif anty between. BorgErr di Co.,
Fifthand TOWER HALL.

rSfEth streets. 61.13 Ideas= Ferman,
PRILEDELCRIA.

Arm 600 BROADWAY. Nsa, Yown
itiyon7l6 Magnetic Insect. Povvdor.

IT RIM R INSTANTLY.
Cockroachee, fleas, bugs, and every kind of Insect Ter-

gain are moat troublesome during thofall months. They

are killed st once by this remarkable powder. It is not
Vairol3oll9, but certain to do its work. A single 23 cent
Bask has often

11:01111*M.I33,11;410Q/K-olti:4LOYAW:i0C:1
tWe now; it keeps vermin from depositing their Ogg%

and thus prevent!, next years crop. Bb taro you get
Lyon's. It ie the original and true Insect Destroying

Powder. Beware of imitations. Sco tho signature ofB.
LYON on the flask. Bold by all druggists an2l-2ml

Eminent men of Science have din.
covered that electricity and magnetism are developed in
the systemfrom the iron in theblood. 1hie accounts for.
the debility. low spirits and lack of energy a person feels
whirrthis vital element becomes reduced. The Peruvian
Syrup. a protorlde of iron. supplies the blood with its
iron element and in the only form in watch itis poeaiblo
for it tomiter the circulation. ocs,6trp

magnetic Dealing Institute and
COMENVATOET OF BRIEITOAL deinNon. 17 GREAT JONES
STsmr, Youx. All diseases, including (lancer and
Consumption, cured. Consultationeon all subjects. se.lslca

CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

canoe, Mu,received the Prize Medal of the World's Greet
London, Eng. The highest Prima awarded

when and wherever exhfbited., Wareroome. 722 Arch.
street Eotabliabed 18111. 1v29wsmtfil

leg" 9 *9 vi• 4, r • A' "

the higheetaward at the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Wareroome.9l4Chestnut street. BMA)

fogen STEINWAY & SONS, GRAND SQUARE
__.,_and upright Plantes, at BLASIUS BROS.

kea CHESTNUT amt. • soil tffp
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THE SUPREME COURT.
The developments of last week in reference

to the naturalization frauds, demand more
ptompt action than has yet been taken :in
order to protect the purity of the elective
franchise. So far,the discussion has been con-
fined to the newspapers, and we cannot learn
that any practical result has been accGm-
plished in preventing the use and presenta-
tion ofthese fraudulent papers on the day of
election. The people are anxiously awaiting
some 'egal action. Very true, the subject
has been ventilated to a certain extent before
Chief Justice Thompson and Justice Share-
wood, and to-day has been appointed for an-
other hearing in the matter, but the extent of
the judicial investigation, so far held, and now
in progress, relates only to the question of
how the seal of the Court was obtained,
and who affixed the name of the Prothono-
tary. It is not denied that bogus
certificates are in existence, it may be hun-
dreds or thousands aro in the hands of the
different parties who have had the circulation
of them in their control. It is also admitted
by Mr. Snowden himself that he is unable to
testify whether the signature is genuine or
counterfeit; neither can he testify whether
the seal ofthe Court is true or false. The
question then is, how are the election officers
to distinguish the genuine from the fraudu-
lent? or are all the papers to bevoted on with-
out any regard to their truth or falsity? It is
due to the honestvoters of Philadelphia and
the State of Pennsylvania that some decisive
action should be taken by the Supreme Court
to protect their rights and prevent the whole-
sale frauds which are in contemplation. The
Supreme Court is the servant of the people,
and should unhesitatingly, without regard to
what the consequences may be, defend from
abuse the dearest right of the sovereign
people. It is easy to suggest remedies forthe future, and we have no doubt Congress
will give the subject mature consideration at
their next session, but we are now dealing
with the present. We are assured that in
oneday 'of five hours, seven hundred and
twenty papers were issued by the Prothono_
tai7 of theSupreme Court. It is evident that
When the business is transacted in such awholesale way it will, in manycases, be dial-
cult•even to decipher the names of the newly
made citizens; in fact we have ourselves seen
certificates of naturalizationtimed last week
in thetands of persons who represented they
were the parties named in the certificates,
and unless we had been acquainted with the
Mime we would defy any one to tell what it
wee. We are not surprised thatMr. Snowden
was unable to swear to his own
signature, and were much astonished
that Chief Justice Thompson had the
courage to do so. It certainly may
not have the appearance of being his usual
signature, but we contend that no, one can
sign his name in full,as James Ross Snowden
does, seven hundred and twenty times in five
hours, and then be able to swear positively
as to its genuineness. The occasion and thedevelopments call for prompt and decisive
action. The Supreme Court should imme-diately be convened in bane so that we mayhavethe benefit of thetalent and experienceof all five of our highest judicial officers, thatsome effectual plan may be adopted to guardthe purity of the ballot, and give some assu-rance to our Citizens that the election ,is notto be a mere farce.

111201) ELIE&IiteiG PEOPLE.7,The walls and fences of the city were pla-carded on Saturday with a large poster to thisabet: "No Atheist for Mayor, to rule overa"Gctd-fearing people." This weak device toaiteh the eye _of church-goers on Sundaymorning excited many a smile and manyamusing comments. It is not easy to "nomi-
nateIn order the degrees of the lie" contained
inthis ahead poster.— Whoever concocted it
probablirAnew that it was a lie cm from
the whole cloth, when he penned IL If he
didootknow it,the truth was so easily acces-
mible to him that he Is as culpable as if he

-invented the lie himself. But whoever first
Applied to the Democracy (who are the only
ft 1

a===

part of the people whO do not want General
Tyndale to rule over them) the title of "God-
fearing," perpetrated the hugest jokeof the
season. The "Gnd-fearingDemocracy,"which
haa to break the ninth commandmentof the
Decalogue, and bear wilful false -witness
against its neighbor, in order to establish its
claim; which has been the author and de-
fender of every public crime that entered into
the great crime of the rebellion; which bears
upon its garments the stains of treason,
slavery, murder, cruelty, fraud, oppression,
falsehood and every. wrong against God and
man; which is to-day laboring with an
energy which seems to be born of
the very bottomless pit itself to
wrest from the people of this community the
choicest privileges of free .men; for this party
to go walking out on Sunday morning,
wrapped in the innocent sheep's darting of
a "God-fearing people," is stretching things a
little too far.

But there is aserious side to this absurdsubject. This poster bears all the appeaxance
of having been issued under the au-
thority of the Democratic City Ex-
ecutive Committee, of . which Mr.
Robert J. Hemphill is Chaixman. This gen-
tleman was much aggrieved that he should
have been charged with being at Broad and
Prime streets, when the first invoice of Bal-
timore roughs arrived there, last week. On
that point we remark, in passing, that there
was timan there so extraordinarily like him,
that more than one person who was there is
ready to swear that he was present. But that
is neither here nor there justnow. We call
upon Mr. Chairman Hemphill to endorse or
to repudiate this poster. We challenge him
todo either. We offer him the two horns of
a very unpleasant dilermna, and dare him to
choose between them. In political warfare
great license has alWays been taken and
granted, but there is a , limit which
has been broadly overstepped here.
Will Mr. Hemphill acknowledge that
this grossly libellous falsehood emanated
in any way, direct or indirect, from him or
from his committee, or will he disavow it and
leave the lie to die an anonymous death?
TheReitililican partycan afford to leave to the
"God:faringDemocracy"—Heaven save the
mark !—the use of such weapons as
these. Their only effect is to disgust all
decent men, and to plague their own in-
ventors.

Mr. Benjamin Disraeli, the Prime Minister
of England, does not disdain to stoop tofalse-
hood and the lowest arts of the demagogue to
sustain himself and his party in power. In
his address to his constituents in Bucking-
hamshire, a synopsis of which we have by
the cable this morning, he discusses the ques-
tion of the disestablishment of the Irish
Church, in a fashion that compels the belief
that he has a very moderate estimate of the
intelligence of his friends. He makes two or
three declarations, all ofwhich are toomani-
festly false to need elaborate refutation. The
separation of Church from State in Ireland
will, he says, stir np additionalrancor and
bitterness among the Irish people. But ifany
one result will flow from this disunion it will
be the allaying of such feelings by the with-
drawal of a system which,morethan anything
else, has been oppressive to the Irish, and has
bred discontent with English rule. "More
than all," says Mr. Disraeli, "it would eive
England over to the Pope, and presently to
the rule of foreign powers." We are not in
possession of the reasoning by which the
Prime Minister arrives at this extraordinary
effect from such insufficient cause, but it can-
not be much more logical than that in which
certain Hungarian magistrates indulged when
they attributed the recent earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions to the profane swearing
among their own people. When the virtual
bead of the English government descends to
absurdities which we despise in our own
smallest demagogues, it will not do for the
British press any longer to affect to sneer at
American politicians. Such an address as
that of Mr. Disraeli would be received as an
insult by any American constituency but that
which lies at the bottom of the Democratic
party.

, .names ofdifferentPrinces; bnt time alonecandetcrinine which, ifany them, will be cho-
sen to succeedlsabella.

During the war, there was a large army
hospital at Fifth and Buttonwood streets. It
was at one time occupied exclusiyely by
Union soldiers, and afterward by rebel sol-
diers. This hospital is within a stone's throw
ofthe residence ofDir. Dan. 31: Fox,who has
lately blazed out in the advertising columns of
the Ledger over his services in a hospital in
tlie southern part of the city.,

Now we want to ask Mr. Fox a little ques-
tion, which, as he belongs to that "God-
fearing people," the Democracy, we expect
him to answertruly: At which period of the
history of the Fifth and Buttonwood Streets
Hospital did Mr. Fox first exert himself in its
behalf? Was it before or after the arrival of
therebel soldiers ? We have some testimony
on this interesting point, and should like to
know whether it agrees with • Mr. Fox's evi-
dence. We knew some of the most ultra
Copperheads in town who devotsd them-
selves to our armyhospitals, but they always
selected those that were given over to
wounded rebels, and never based any par-
ticular claim to loyalty upon their minis-
trations.

The Concert Hall meetings will be resumed
this evening. It is only necessary to state
that the orator of the evening is the Hon.
Win. D. Kelley, to insure a crowded au-
dience. The speech which Judge Kelley
delivered at SpringGarden Hall, at the open-
ing ,of the campaign, on the financial issues
ofthe day, was one of the most statesman-
like discussions of the subject which have
yet been Made. It has been printed and ex-
tensively circulated in pamphlet. ferm, and
forms a most convincing document for all
who are in any doubt onthis importanttopic.
During the present week there will be
a succession of distinguished speakers pre-
sented at Concert Hall, underthe direction of
the Union League, which is working in the
good cause with all the energy and loyal de-
votion which made it such a power in this
community during the war.

The Democratic party, having assumed
position as the peculiar representative of "a
God-fearing People," andhaving attempted to
enlist the sympathies of religious persons by
claiming to be a thoroughly pious organiza-
tion, have begun their evangelical dutiesby
breaking the Sabbath day. the Americus
Club, embracing among its members the
most prominent Democrats in the city, held
a meeting yesterday afternoon, to discuss
the political situation, and to arrange a recep-
tion for General McClellan. If this is pious
work, the Christian world have been incor-
rectly instructed. Democracy has been so
long separated from religion, that we sadly
fear its leaders do not understand its require-
ments, and cannot act their newly assumed
characters with any degree of success.

When Sheridan charges, he alivays sends
the enemy whirling. The whole people re-
cognize his bugle-call, when he cries :
"EVERYMAN WHO LOVES HIS COUN-
TRY SHOULD VOTE FOR GRANT."

WE eall attention to Colonel Kleckner's
affidavit in another column, which exposes
the conspiracy gotten up against him on Sat-
urday. The witness Hart, upon whom that
"God-fearing people," the Democracy, relied
for the success of this little plot, proves to
have perjured himself in the most wholesale
way. His record is now being investigated,
and a day or two more will expose the whole
detail of the conspiracy, of which he formed
an important part. The Demo c.racy are
fighting like rats at bay, and we may expect
their impotent rage to develop itself in every
form of rascality, between this time and
election day.

The people stand by the soldiers; and
the soldiers stand by Grant, who says :
"VOTE ONLY FOR SUCH MEN AS WERE
LOYAL TO THE COUNTRY IN 1861."

The Methodist Home Journal of this
city professes to be an intensely religious pa-
per. It relies for its support upon the Meth-
odist denomination in this community, a de-
nomination pm-eminent for the impregnable
loyalty of its membership. The Methodist
Home Journal, however, undertook to of-
fer a most audacious insult to its subscribers,
last week, by enclosing to them,
folded with the paper, a circular urging the
election of Mr. Thomas Greenbank, as Judge
of the District Court. Our worthy postmas-
ter will doubtless look after the violation of
law involved in this distribution of politicalcirculars concealed in a religious nevvitpaper;
and the Methodists of Philadelphia will look
after a journal that flings this insult in their
faces. What sort of reception this sneaking
manoeuvre is meeting at their hands, may be
inferred from the following copy of a note
addressed to-day to the proprietors of thepaper :

To Capitalists and others. Beal
EIiTATE SALE.-M. Thomas & Sons will sell to-mor-
row, at the Hachatige, the valuable business property
Nos. 12 and 14 South sixth street, 41 feet front; two
Wharves on the Delaware Rivet; Residence and large
lot corner Fonnh and Willings alley, 100 feet front;Store 123 North Third; elegant Country Seats North
Broad, Main street, Haddonfield, N. J.; valuable
Stable; desirable small dwellings; Bank and other
stocks, etc., etc. See their catalogues.

jSTECK& CO.'S.,AND HAINES BROTHERSPianos, and Mason & amlin's Cabinet Or
yat J. E. GOULIU'S New Store,

anal blno 49§ No. 923 Chestnut street.

11.ENEY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO.1034 SANESOM STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Pitt i LABELPH 111.

SCUT THIS OUT.x*

pin :ie 4hi 11.‘ LV tj 4:4 CIPZI

CURTAIN

The subscribers are now receiving their

JOHN CALASH'. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,Idecbanica of every branch required for houseboildingand fitting promptly-P.:imbed. fe27tt
POLICE, OR DARLANTERNS. WHALE ANDCoal 011 LflitlterDB, Pocket Lanterns, not larger thana flush pocket-book, and small candles to suit them. teor
sale by TRUMAN & tillAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty•lire)Market street, below Ninth.

ARVED WALNUT BRACKETS, CORNERSbelvee, Match Ram Butlers' Trays and Library
Stepa, for eale by Tn.UMAN & SHAW, No. 885 (Eight
Thirty-five)Market 'street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

HULL. IMUFELN. GEM, WISCONSIN. AN. D OTHERCako Yana: Waffle Irons. 'ad a variety of CakeGridd,es, at TNUMAN at SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eightthirty.five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
PITILADELPIIIA, October 5; 186-B.—/ten. MessrsWallace and Kirby —GENTLEMEN: Ad you have

seen fit to prostitute the Methodist Horne Journalto electioneenna for the Democratic candidatefor Associate Judge of the District Court; and as
I do not wish a Methodist Home Journal that is sovery.religious that It cannot print anything sosecular as the whippings, hangings, &c., of our
brother Methodists South, for fear of offendineits Southern friends; but has not hesitated to in-
sult the intelligence of its loyal subscribers byfolding a circular (as an extra) in the copiesserved In the city, asking their support and votefor Thomas Greenbank. the nominee of the
Democratic party for Judge, I bee you not tosend any more Methodist home Journals to thehome of Yours, &cc.

1868.G0n,YOUR elaaz • OH-OAuTtterKs.OPCPBdren'aHair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.125 ExchangePlace. U') 0. C. KOPP.

MINTON'S CRICKEN S &LAD!
TON. Restaurateur and Caterer, at the old

established stand, 204 South Twelfth street,
below Walnut. in now supplying his customers and the
public with his celebrated Chicken Salad. All who havenot yet tasted this delicious article of food, as manufac-tured by him, are invited to give ita trial. Large order'sshould be left early in the any. oes-2trp
rIOBIIEN BUTTER.

IGO lobo prime late made Goshen Rotter. In store andfor sale by B. B. Ofte.YEROFI' & Cooes-m,w.flt• Market Street Wharf.
THE MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FoR AN I.N.valid—a flue Musical Box.

FARR dz BROTHEL, Importers.
ht. 4 Chestnut area, below Fourth.The friends of liberty everywhere will re-

joice that the Spanish revolution has not
ended with -disputes for the leadershipamong
the military chieftains who have carried the
insurrection on to a triumphant conclusion.
All •of them seem to have been actuated by
motives of pure patriotism, and to have sac-
rificedtheir personal ambition to the welfare
of their country. By common consent .`the
old libered,'Espartero, has been called to the
head of the provisional government, and as-
sisted by Generals Prim, Serrano, and others,
equally ardent in their desire to give free-
dom to the Spanish people, this
honored and well-proved patriot -will
doubtless be able to erect upon the ruins of
the BoUrbon monarchy,a wise, liberal and just
government, that will enable Spain to make
gittig strides towrd the place site, of right,
shouldhold among' the nations of the earth.
The character of the 'government that willsucceedthis one, thus organized to . meet a
pressing necessity, can hardly he conjectured.
Rumor is of course very Inv with the

MONEY -TO ANY AMONT LO—ANED—UPOI4DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLAIT.CLOT/LINO. dm. atJOAES & CO.'SOLD ESTABLIBIIED.LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaskill etreete.Balow.Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHER, JEWELRY, GUNS
TOE BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. J044

28. HOOF' tiKIRTS.6 NEW PALL STYLES. 628.Lo Papier Fkirte, together with all other styles and einesof "our own make' of Celebrated "Champion" elltirt. furLadles,' Miteen.• and Children. every length and aizo ofwaist. They are the beat and eneapeet. Hoop *Skirts Inthe market.
Collets, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited to first classtrade. Tbompson 4-, Landon s Celebrated -Glove Fittinfl"Corsets. tiuperior Fitting Flue Preach WovenJoreetsfrom 0110 to $5 to. Extra Handmade ‘VhaloboueCorsets at 81c.. LAM.. $l. $1 10. $1 25. and $2 20. Tradesupplied at manufacturers lowest rater . 028 At' :lleveet.an29anrp WM. T. 110Ph.INd.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.612 Vino atreet AU goods made of thebeet material§and warranted.
Hoop Skirts repaired.
iyl4 E: BAYLEY

ILTARICING WITH INDELIBLE OK, EMBROIDER1111 ing,Bralding. Otamping.

IEMAITeOr ßstreet
NOTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAI.-Honed against Metingany of the crew of the Ameri,
can ship Fronde rheutting.Tyeou &fluster. from Liverpool-
as no debts of their contracting wilt be oaid by either cap.
tain or coneigneer. PETER WRIGHT ex SUN?). No. 115yytatut etrect, - pcbtf
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Excitement
IN TUE

CLOTHING TRADE.
'V° have eclipsed everything by our

NEW SHAPES,
NEW MATERIALS,
LOW PRICES.

SEE

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
The Largest Clothing Bone,

OAR HALL,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

FALL 43FocorPt3.

EDWARD F. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and 'Seventh Streets.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention.

Come, Soldiers! Come, Sailors!
Co meolever civilians!

Come,'brate men, and true men,By thousands and millions !
ForSailors and Soldiers

Deolare their intention
These days of October,To meetin Convention.
Co me on, and be happy ,

This timeof election;—
Come, see our fine garments,

And makeyour selection.
We've just what is wanted

For Soldiers or Sailors.
Try ROCKEILL & WILSON,The People's Great Tailors.

To make a long story short, let us
add, that we will be glad to see the
soldier. the sailor, the merobaut,thepreacher, the schbolmaster, the
provision dealer the butcher, the
baker. the candlestick-maker, and
everybody else who needs good
clothing to wear in this present
Auttimnal Election times.
CHEAP ! GOOD! I ELEGANT !!!

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone ClOthing Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

_I°J).Za) liiiilAS C,447,1
--„--_f is GOOO FOR

n ''.--11.Wilt IBLEARs
This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part

payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES BfOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

Fall Importations
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY

WINDOW CURTAINS
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

COMPRISING

French Satins and Brocatelles,
Royal Tapestries,

Silk Terry and Cotelines,
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &o.

ALSO.

Just Opened direct from the Manufacturer,
EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,

Fromlithe Imae.t to the highettquality—tome of them themeDE.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
LIIIIIROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES,
VEST MULE CURTAINS in great variety,
(ARVPD, PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT
.CORNICES,

1,141)1.TE AND COLORED SHADES.
Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our141,obury Department, and every effort is ernployea to

give vativfnetton and secure promptness in fulfilling theorders tntrueted to us.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen. & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.64.53 w fm totrp

DREXEL & CO , Philadelphia
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO,,New York.
DREXEL HAWES& CO.. Paris.

Bankers and . Dealers in
U. S. 31300MDS.

Partici] going abroad con make an their fimanclal ax-
.resigementit with ne, and procure loiters of credit

ble in alliparti3 of 'Europe.
Drafty forrale on England. Ireland,France. Germany.

age:s
•

=2=M2=MMI==OIIOMtittEMIIM +:a~`~.~vr3~. '~ttc. :'~ ~ ~.r3c-t `~ ~_-r ~rftnr~»,.'a..: ,_ , ,s ~~ y..,. ~r--'.-'.`~.. w

DRY GOODS.' Aim:ums SALIES.

SPECIAL AND AITRA6TIVE SALE-
PARIS STAPLE ANDPANGTY
ItE S ac) cons.

Messrs. LIAIMAIN BROTHERS ,
WILL OFFER AND BELL THROUGII

FURNESS,BIONLET & Co,lAuctioneers
015 Chestnut Street, Philada,,

On Friday, October 9th, 1868,
A yERYLARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FINE PARIS DRESS GOODS.
ALSO, BY ORDEROF

Henn fforchan, 'Allen & Diggelmani
A COMPLETEABBORTMENT OF

2344?WOURS FABRICS.
• VITI BROS' Sale ofelegantAgate,Bardiglio. A. Marmo and Castel.linoVases and Ornaments, Onnula andGilt Figures and Groupes, Alabas-ter Statuettes, Bronzes,,CretaFigures, Gilt Clocks, &a., ,c., will

take place at Scott's 'Art Gallery,No. AO2O Chestnut street, on Wed-nesday morning, Cote 7th,, at 103:o'clock, and COntinUed 111 the even-ing at 723- coo/Cook.
The Collection will be arranged

for examination on Monday• Sth
instant. _

.-

B. SCOTT, Jr.. Auctioneer,
1020 Chestnut Street.
FLOUR.

SOLE AGENT

ti S ; Tv
c.v' 190antiFA LY

"2 FL OUR, ce:

-14;2'001
VIE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F; ZEUNDER'S
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
ots Etm

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the tine Band,

For Sale by

EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 3m4r)

t'Usß~ &G

F 11_I 3R, S .

The euttecribere bee to INFORMthe public that VIET have

REMOVED
Prom their Old stand (4t7 Arch Sheet) to

No. 1212 CHESTNUT STREET
Whero they ortti,repared to offer a VERY L&RGE andCOMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' FINE FURS,
CONSISTLNO OF

Musslan Sable, /loyal Ermine,
Hudson's Bay Sable, Chinchilla,
Mink Sable, Fitch, &c.

All of whichthey offerat REASONABLY LOW PRICES.
BETS OF MS IRON $5 UPWARD/.

A. R. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No 1212 Chestnut Street,

PIELELADELPHLII6
auZto m W 4mn)

itESTAVRAIVTS.

HENRY REINHARDT,
Hotel and Restaurant,

No. 118 S. Sixth Street, below Chestnut
&PORTE THE NEWCOURT HOUSE.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALLROLM&
Wine Liquorr, etc., of thecboicest brands

1:1".:f n OPcgJZ

Anthony Trollope's New Story

EVERY SATURDAY.
EVERY SATURDAYNo. 145. for October 10, is now g

ready end contains the first instalment of a charming
New Saha by ANTHONY Tnom.orz. the distinguished
English novrlist, entitled ”NE KNEW HE \VASRIGHT:, It is reprinted fromAavance Eheete, and will
be continued in successive numbers of EVERY
SATURDAY.

This number has also an admirable payer on Nathaniel
Hawthorne. from the North Briffeh Actrielo,and other
readable articles from the best Foreign Periodicals.
Or Forsale by all Newadealers.
TICKNOR a FIELDO, Publishers, Roston.

G. C. MORRIS ea 00,,
Retail Dealers in beat qualities of

LEHIGH AND SCI-lUYLICIILL
COAL.

•
Office, 208 Walnut Street. 'Yazd, Ta.ker StreetWharf.

aelu•lm4-'

TO REND,

A DESIRABLE DWEiiIOrN.GO
On North Fifteenth Street;

Above Master

Bide yard, Barden; and all• the modorn• converdencee.
Furniture and Carpotings.all of firat-elass quality. ands

quite recently purchaced, are for gale to -the renter. on.
advantageous term•. •
'Apply, Box 2893. Y. O.

ENVELOPES ! ENVELOPES ! .

5,000.000 SAITTIt.ENVELOP.E3
All colors, qualities and sizes, for gale at reduced Oricea

at the Steam I,avelore ManufActorpr.
SOUTH FIFT.H MEET,

selS.2 mrp§ SAMUEL TOBEY, Agent.

GtriALK. FOR SALE. 180 TONS' 01P CITALI4.
afloat Apply to WORKMAN CO.. 123 Walnut-

Peet. etatt—

BLKNKETS

QUILTS.

ST.RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts.

HURON BLANKETS.
Wire are again receiving for this season the

celebrated RURON BLANKETS, which have
heretofore had such unprecedented sale.

Attention is specially directed to the, quality,
size and weight of these Blankets. They come
to us direct from the manufacturers, and will not
be found in any other establishment. •

Purchasers may rely on gettingBlankets of the
best quality, and at only ono profit on tlist cost.

MIXONGOLD MEDAL.
HURON SWANSDOWN.
111310 N rizzerwun.
HURONEXTRA SVPER.

FURNITURE DRICITIU6S.
IRARSEILI.P.S EXHIDITIONQUILTS.

BUREAU COVERS.
COUNTERPANES.

Thirty-five eases lineALL-WOOL BLANKETS
slightly damaged at the mills; will be sold at a
bargain.

GOOD 331AN3lETO, $3 perpair.

ALL-WOOLBLANKETS, S 4 per pair.
ALL•WOOLBLANKETS, $6 perpair.
ALL•WOOL BLANKETS, Silverpair.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

PLAID CLOAKINGS.
•

Have now in store a full line of

PLAID CLOAKINGS.
SCARLET AND BLACK,

BLACK,AND WHITE,
• BLUE AND GREEN,

OBEEN AND BROWN,
SCARLETAND WHITE,

BLACK AND PURPLE.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Coiner Eighth and Market Its.
och 2t •

BLACK DRESS GOODS

FALL SALES.

133ESSCON Br. SON,

Mourning Dry Goods House,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.
OFFER FOR SALE, BY PIECE OR YARD, AT CASE PRICS,

ONE HUNDRED CASES

BLACK DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Irish Poplins.
GrosBrain Silks,
All• Wool Poplins.
ottoman Poplins.
Bilk and \Vool S'oplins,
Poplin Biarritz.
Tandem
Mouseslines.
Parisi, tones.
French 111erinoes,
Henrietta Cloth?,
French Bombbzinee.
Englibli Bombazines.
Barath ea F.:Sicilian Mohaire.

Paris Sergea,
English binges.,
Drap d'Almas,
Satin de Chines.
Australian Crapes.
Alpacas.
Double Want Alpacas.
Bombazine 'Alpacas,
tilossy Mobairr.AlpacaPoplins.
Alpaca Cretonnes.
Belgian Cores.
Cambridge Cords.Pasha Mohairs.All• Wool Castuneres,&c.

ALSO.

TBIBET LONG SHAWLS,

English Crapes and Craps Veils,
And ail other Goods requisite for Mourning

N. 8.-PRICES AS LOW AS TUB SAME QUALITY
OF GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT AT ANY STORE IN
THE UNITED STATES.

ONE PRICK PRICES IV PLAIN FIGURES,

fa. 3130.7e1:14,
lIPHOLSWERER,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

I Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.
no%Rmrn

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DHSS @m76 o AND SHOPPING IHIPORIUN,

31 South Sixteenth Street"
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies from any part ofthe United dtates cansend their
orders for Drees Materiale, Lresses. Cloaks, Bonnets,
Shoes. Under Clothing, Mourning- Sults, Wedding Pres-
sman. Traveling Ontfits, Jewelry. &c.; also. Children's
Clothing, infants' Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLinen, &c.

In ordering. Garments. Ladies will please send. one'of
their tigerFITTING mumsfor measurement,. andLadiwivisiting the city should not fail to call and havetheir
pleas urea registered for future convenience.

Refere, by permission, to
MR:J. M.RAYLEIGH,1012 and 1014Chestnutstreet.(MESSES. HOMER, COLLADAY &

818 and 820 Chestnut street.nnlo nor°

H. P: & O. R. TAYLOR,
PENFUNEICY AND TOILET boars,

641 and6431V.NinthStreet.an2,4 414

OrrFARCIEB, HAMM dr.o.-01.1VE8FARMERRuffedOlives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives: froth. goods • landingex Napoleon nr.rrom Havre, and for sale biJOB. H. BIJS&EE dt GO.USBonth Delaware Avenue. ,

WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINEWhite Castile Soar. landingfrom brig Pennsylvania.
from Genoa.and tor safe,by JOIL O.BIISMB. C0...103South Delaware avenue.- ' '

ESIGNA ORAGGES.—FINE MDTAND IN GOODorder. Landblik andfor mall by JOE. B. MEI=dic0..108 Booth Eolawareavv4Pl4l

~'.~-3:is~.ly

SECOND EDITION.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

THE'COTTON MARKET

ToN.

Depazture of Mis. Lincoln for Europe

THE DEATH OF AN EDITOR

By Atlantic Cable.
LoNnoN, October Otb, 3. .IL—Consols 91% for

both money and account. United States five-
twenties, 73%. Erie ,11. R., 32%. Illinois Cen-
tral, 97.

FRANKFORT, Oct. 5, A. 111.—U. 8. Ave-twenties
firm at 70‘.

Livanroor., Oct. 5, A. M.—Cotton buoyant;
tho sales of to-dayare estimated at 20,000 bales;
Middling Uplands,lo,gd. ; Middling Orleans,ll3o.
The shipments to Bombay to the 2d inst., since
last report, were 2,000 bales.

Breadatuffs andprovisions unchanged.
LrvEttrobt., Oct. s.—The steamship Worcester.

from Baltimore, Inui arrived.
Sotrrnemprox, Oct. 5.---Arrived--Iliteamship

Weyer, at 3, o'clock this morning, from,•NewYork.
Balled.---Bteanteltip Berlin, yesterlay, for

Baltimore.
Lonnou, Oct. 5., P. 31.—U. 8.Five-turenties

qnk-t at 73%. Stocks quietand ateady. Erle,l32M.
IllinoisCentral, 36%.

lavnaroot Oct. 5, P. hl.--Cotton • buoyant.
'diddling Uplands, 11d; Middling Orleans, 113d.
13readstuffs and Provisions quiet. Cheese flat"'

HAVRE, Oct. 5, P. 31.--Cotton excited. Tres
ordinaire, 140 E

Mrs. Lincoln Nanofor Zurope.

WAsumoion, Oct s.—Mrs. Lincoln sailed for
Europe on,the 'steamer, Baltimore, from Bald•
mere, on Thursday last. Her namewas not pub-
,lished with the list of passengers, and the fact
'of her being on board was unlmovni
except to a few personal friends.

DEATH 01,11105. 31C1**1741
William F. Ritchie, formerly editorof the Rich-

raond ' Enquirer, and husband of Anna Cora
Mowatt, died at the residence of his brother-in-
lay", Dr. Stone, in this city, on Friday night, of
disease of the heart. Hehad just reached here on
his return from Europe.

Wea.ther Report.
Oar. 6,9A. M. ' Wind. Weather. Thor.

Port liooll W. • Hazy. C 5Portland. S Cloudy. 51
Boston , .....N. E. Cloudy. 54
New York.— N.E.. Cksad
,Wilmington, Del N. Cloudy. GO
Washington........ . N.E. Cloudy. Oz
Fortrees Monroe NE. Raining. 62
.41ebmond_ N. _Cloudy. Gi-
Angasta, Ga... ...S. W. Illtlnt 66
Oswego
Battsla.
Plusbnrgb.„
Chicago
Lonleville....

Clear,
Clear.•
Coady.

..... Clear.
W. Clear.

Rey West—. .. StW Raining. 63
Havana. ...................S.'E. Clear. 3.1
State of witermorneter This Day at the

_ _ _!talletin Office
jalteiTheiit74. 4.Vg" "4 —63 t1614 11.1. 63 deg•

Intl N.r.hwd.t.
P.

fatal Railroad accident la Ohto.
Thu Pittsburgh Chronicle of 'Saturday evening

gives the following particulars of a dreadful
accident

A serious collision occurred on the Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati tt, St Louis Railway, near New
Market, Ohio, about half-past nine o'clock last
night, by which one man was killed and the
engines and several cars wrecked. The col-
II ion occurred between the express train which
left this city at 2.35 yesterday afternoon
and an eastward bound freight and stock
train. It was drawn by engine No. 26,
and was under the charge of Mr. P. K. Etenner,as
conductor. The train was well filled with pas-
sengers, and had reached New Market on time.
By orders the train was to remainat New Market
until 9.38 P. 31., and at the expiration of that
time it proceeded. At a point about a mile west
of New Market the freight train,eastward bound.
came dashing around a short curve at the usual
rate of speed. The engineers reversed bothof their
engines,and whistled down brakes; the distance
intervening was too short to averttheamident,and
they jumped off. In another moment the two
Vulva collided with terrible force, completely
wrecking the engines, and crushing several of
the cars into fragments. The baggage and ex-
press cars, and the two passenger coaches were
badly wrecked, while the forward end of the first
sleeping coach was crushed and broken, the pas-
senger coach In front having been forced through
itfor a distance of nearly four feet. Three or
four of the freight cars were completely de-
molished, and one of them was thrown upon its
endacross the track.

When the engineer of the express whistled
"down brakes," Mr. Benner, the conductor, was
in the forward sleeping-coach. As soon as he
heard the alarm he rushed out on the platform,
and was in the act of setting the brake when the
crash came. Both of his legs were caught be-
tween the two platforms, and his body forced
partially through a window. His limbs wore
frightfully embed, and when found he was
tightly wedged In by fragments of timber, iron
sods, ,te. lie has since died.

Notwithstanding the fact that the passenger
and sleeping coaches worewell filled with pas-
gangers, and all, with the exception of the rear
coach more or less damaged, not a single pas-
senger, as we are informed, was Injured. The
employo of both trains, with the exceptions
noted, also escaped unhurt.
PENA.BIMAL and CONMERCL&L

ThePlaladelpht •
Sales at the Philadelp

• =otterMarkot.
lila StockExchahge .

1000City B's new e 5 103
8100 do 2dys ItBloB
1000Lehl2llaad in c 011 i

100PhlldtErleß Ts h 5 80
20 eh 2d it3d Silt 51

200 8h Read R Its 47.94

6000 do 200 sh do b3O Its 43-1.16
100 811 do e 5

1000 Lehizh6B Rin 656 E 509 eh do bl 5 Its 43
30 eh Penna B 565; 20 sh Leh Nvstk 256 E

496 eh do its 56% 100 sh do s6O 75S
14:10 sh do b3O 57 2008 h do 2535
700 eh NYctsdiddle lts 4 300 eh do It.' 2514
100 eh do c 4 1100eh do b3O 7355200 eh do 3% 100 sh do blO 2535

IMETVT&EN 130ARDS.
1200 City 68 old Ite 101. 1000 Lehigh Con In 69
1000 do -10 101 10000 vtCen9 mtg 560 40
5000 Leb 6's Gold In 02 35'sh Spruce&Piue 2de 23EOO do eswil. 9234' 10 eh Morris'Cal pre( 7434

SECOND BOARD.
6000 City 63s new Its 103 100 altBasq Canal a6O 1434100 sh Head It b6O 4T% 62 eh Cazadulta 123100eh Patna 11 b6O 56.74 12 eh do do ' 1277486 sh do 56% 10 ah do b 5 128
100 sh Keystno Zinc 1% IUO sh Leh Naystk 25%100 eh do .b6O 1.31i100eh Catawa pf b6O 34

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Oct. s.—There wassome abatement in -the pressure for money to-
day, and the Banks and' capitalists -generally
were lenders at 6 per cent. in Governments, and

— lOB percent. on,miscellaneous securities. The
Banks will close up their official statetnentsto-
day, and will be In a condition hereafter to be
more liberalwith theircustomers.

The Stock market was quiteactive this morn-
ing, and.most of the speculatlie shareson the list
again advancedi the "hearse' appear tohave no
force or influence . in fact, they are demoral-
ized, and the "bulls" maintain control of the
market. The transactions in Government and
State loans were unimportant City loanswere
not so strong and the new issues sold 41_103.
Lehigh Gold Loan wasin demand and advanced
to63.

Reading Railroad advanded 3.1", and closedat 48
b. b. Pennsylvania Railroad advanced hi, and
closed at 57. Catawlsea Railroad sold at 34, an
;'advance ofR. 128Was bid for Camden and Am-
boy Railroad; 443! fer Little Schuylkill Railroad;
5434 for Lehigh Valley Itailroad, and 67 for Mine
Rill Railroad.

The activity Lebigh Navlgatloa atill eon-
tinnea and it advanced to 25;1@.,5,1. —Schtyll

kill Navigation also' ad vhn mai and closedat 20k.
In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares there

were but tertonkactiouS,
The Franklin Flret Insurance Company has de-

clared a seral=annnal.dividend ot ' Six per cent,
and an extra dividend of Ten per' cent., payable
on and after the 15th-inst., free of taxes. •

Smith, Randolph & Co„ bankers, 16 South
Third street.quote at 11 o'clock, as
Gold, 1403 ; United States Cs, 1881, 113%®114;
d0.5-205.1862,112X@113X;A0 1864,110%®110%•
do. 1865; 110%®111. ;-do. July 1865,108k®
108 X do. 1867, 108%®108%; do. 1868, 100109X;
Fives-10.40'x,104%®104

Messrs. De Raven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 118k®113k; do.
do., '62, 112%®113; do. do., '64, 110 k ®110k;do. do., '65, 110%0111X; do. do., '65, now,108%®108%; do. do.. ' 67, new, 10835@108%;
do. do., '6B, 1089.0100; Fives, ten-forties,
10435®104k,; Duo Compound Interest Notes,1931; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 18k; Gold, 139X®1403; Sliver, 134(0136.

Jay CookeCo.&quote Government Securities,&c.: .to•da3", asfollows: United States 6's. 1881,113%("0113%,; old Five-twenties, 112%@113;
nowFive-twenties of 1864,110k@110%; do. do.1865, 110%A111; Five-twenties of July, 10835@,I08%; do. do. 1867, 108%@108%; do. do. '6B,

140k.
109®106k; Ten-forties, 104%®104%; Gold,

Messrs. Wallace & Keene. Bantretre. 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bonds ea fol-
lows: Tennessee's, old, • asked 68; new,
66;a66j1i; Virginia's, old, 53;0)54; new, 52k®55; North Carolina's, old, 67®67K; new, 663d®G63j; Missouri, 92(03. , •

T.#14p.........•.:".:.:-,"gp...ifyi(),N,.
2:30 O'Ciook.

13Y TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT.

From Washloggon.
wAsumorox, Oct. s.—ThePostmaster General

has accepted the bid of Messrs. Lnch, Piper &

Co., of Kittanning, Pennsylvania, at $191,000,
for, carrying the malls from Fort Abercrombie
to Fort Romelm, 900 miles, three times a week,
in four-horse post-coaches. This service opens
up a vast space of our northwestern territory,
connections being closely made with the railroad
service at. St. Paul, and thence by 'daily and tri-
weekly service to Abercrombie.

THE COURTS.

DEMOCRATIC NATURALIZATIONS

Application ,to Cancel the Certificates

HOW CIIIZESS ARE MADE
tblludelpbits Prodnce Market.

MONDAY, Oct. s.—There 18 very little doing inseeds. In the absence of sales we, quote Cloverat
$7@SB 50; 800 bushelsTimothy sold at $3 200$3 25; and Flaxseed at $2 8502 90 per bushel.

There is no change hi Quereitron Bark,and we
continue to quote No. 1 at $lB per ton.

The' Flour market continues very'drill, (hello-
mand being confined to the wants of the borne
trade,-and prices are drotoping. Small sales of su-
perfine at 111615(47 50 per barrel; Estras at $812)
8 75; NorthwestExtra Family at s9@9 50; Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do., at $9 750;411 75, and
Fancy lots athigher quotations; 400 barrels W.
B. Thomas' sold on secret terms. Rye Flour is
lower and selling at $S '2s@B 50. In Corn meal
nothing doing.

Theofferings of Wheat have increased, but the
demand is limited and prices are weak--Small
sales of Red, at $2 20@2 25, and Amber, at $2 30
62 85. Rye is steady, with a fair opening-800
bushels Western sold at $1 60. Corn is dull at
the late decline-Small sales of Yellow, at $1 25
@1 26, and Mixed Western, at ffil 23. Oats are
very quiet—Bales of Western and Penna., at 70@
78c. There is considerable activity in Barley,
with sales of 2,000 bushelsNew York, two rowed,
at $1 95@2, and 800 bushelsCanada, at $2 05.

Proceedings in the,Supreme Court

Non Pnints.--Chief Justice Thompsyln.—This
morning, at 10 o'clock, Attorney General Brews-
ter and Mr Lewis Wald Smith appeared as the
representatives of ,the Commonweal - 1h and cer-
tain citizens, andpresented an application to
have certainnaturalization papers ca.ncellecl. Mr.
Smith read the followingpetition:

To (lie Honorable, the 4-c.: The petition
of the undersigned citizens ofthe United States
of America, and of the State of Pennsylvania,
and resident voters within the city and county
of Philadelphia, respectfully represents :

Firat—Thal it appears from the records of the
Court, in the matter of the admisaion to citizen-
ship in the followieg cases ,on the following
days, namely: Thomas Nagley, September 18th,
1868; Moses Parker, September 113th; John Nu-
gent, Daniel Bradley, Edward Wright, Michael
McGrath and Pat Gallagher, all September 18th;
Francis McShane, John Keenan, Pat MeQaMett,
Sept. 19th; JohnMcGarrel, Dennis King,Sept. 21;
Hugh Louglirey. Richard Somers, September
22d; James L. Kelley, Thomas Gibbons, John
McGonigle, JohnGrowth, Felix Reneger, Thos.
Donohue, George Wilton, George Daniels, Wil-
liam Halloway,-Edward Harley, Thomas Phillips
and Andrew Quin, September 23d, A.
D. 1868, wherein the said partiea afore-
said had not made any previous de-
claration of intention to become
citizens of the United States before a Court of
record, asprovided by the statutes of the United
States, and were without a certificate of such
declaration of intention; the place or places
where the said applicants respectively have re-
sided for five years,immediately preceding the,
time of theirapplicaion arenotstated and set forth '
in the record of Court admitting such applicants,
as required by the said statutes, and that never-
theless certificates of naturalization• have been
ismied to them respectively by the Prothonotary
of your Court.

Second. That it appears from the record of this.
Court of the admissions tocitizenship In the fol-
lowing cases, twenty-seven in number. upon thetwenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-third and
twenty-fourth days of September, one and the
same person,to wit—James A. Watson—was the
only voucher, viz:-John Collins, Martin Hunt,
Michael Cochran, Peter Leonard, -James Phalen,
Michael O'Conn el, Martin Mc&soy,
James Brodley, Patrick Boyle,
Michael Finnegan, Michael • Frell, Henry
Winters, William Bennett, Michael Docherty,
John Graham, Henry, Riley, Frederick Bauer,
Patrick Dorian, John Moore. David Carroll. Wm.
McCauley, Patrick Coffee, Henry Smith, James
Owens. Michael Kavanagh, Daniel M adden,
John Yaleel.

Third—Thatin each of the foll6wing cases
each of the saidapplicants vouched for theother,
when of necessity one of them must have been
not a citizen of the United States at the time he
so vouched, viz.:—On the 21st of September,
A. D. 1868, Henry Ernst vouched for Henry Hell
and Henry Holl vouched for Henry Ernst.

Your petitioners therefore pray the Court to

hrant a rule upon the parties above-named, who
ave been admitted to citizenship, to show

cause why the admissions to citizenship in their
cases, and all the proceedings had therein in
reference to said admissions. as appear by
the records of this Court, shall not be
vacated, and also to show cause why an order
shall not issue to direct that the certificates of
naturalization issued to the said parties be de-
livered up to the Prothonotary of your said cour t
to be cancelled by him. And your petitioners will
ever pray, &c. .
J. R. Dawson, Charles E. Warburton,
L. D. Judd, Watson Ambnaster,
N. B. Brown, A. J. McCleary,
James H. Orne, EdwardPennington,Jr.,
Stephen A. Caldwell, iElisha H. Hunt.

Attached to the petition was the affidavit of
Mr. McCleary that the facts allezed are true.

Chief Justice Thompson said he would take
the papers and announce his decision to-morrow
morning.

Now York !Money allosket.
[From the N. Y. World of to-dam

Ocr. 3.—The weekly bank statement, shows a
decrease of $1,719,676 in loans, while the de-
posits are decreased $7,149,157 The legal tenders
are decreased $3,347.129. and the specie $846,118,
making a total of $4,100,000, thus leaving
$3,000,000 of the deposits to be accounted
for, which may have been caused bythe redemption of three per cent. certificates
from someof the banks. The Assistant Treasu-
rer's balance Is about the same as that of lastSaturday, but as the Assistant Treasurer says he
is holding over certified checks on the banks for
about four million off' dollars, these may or may
not be included in the reported balance
of to-night. It Is plain, from the fact that
Mr. Van Dyck has not drawn the currency from
the banks for the gold be sold, that Government
did not require the money this week. This being
so. why did Mr. Van Dyck not postpone his sales
of gold nutilafter the quarterly bank statement,
thus doing something inhis power to keep the
mercy market easy:

The currency being left undrawn in the banks
by Mr. Van .Dyck while he held their certified
checks could not be considered as rev assistance
to the banks, inasmuch as the currency was re-

cuired to be held unused for the certified
hecks. Not selling gold at all the ten

days preceding the quarterly bank statement
woulo. have been more creditable to the
Assistant Treasurer's reputation and judgment
than the sham of assistance after selling the gold
to held the certified checks nndrawn. No pru-
dent banker would trust his bank's credit to the
tender mercies of the Assistant Treasurer.

The operations of theGold Exchange Bank to-
day were as followe:
Gold balances
Currency balances
Grossclearances..

$2,354,252
4,337.047

117,179,000
(From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.i

Orr. 4.—The great feature of business In Wall
street last week was the extreme monetary strin-gency produced by artificial causes on Wedn-
day, Thursday and Friday,which caused loans to
be made in many instances at seven per cent, in
gold, and in others at rates of com-
mission varying from a sixteenth to
one-quarter of one per cent. per diem.

On Saturday, however, the effort to keep up
the stringency was suspended, and before the
dose large amounts were offered at three per
cent. to the leading dealers in Government secu-
rities, one having received a deposit of about
four millions and a quarter about 3 o'clock.
'The statement of the associated banks for the
week reflects in Its changes the abnormal con-
dition of the money market. The deposits
have decreased $7,149,157, the legal ten-
ders $3,347,129, and the loans $1,719,676;
while the specie has been reduced
$846,148 and the circulation has increased.

The gold market was on the whole weak, and
at intervals greatly excited, and theprice de-
clined steadily from 142j5 at the opening to 139,
on Friday, after which it rallied to 14031, and
finally closed yesterday at five o'clock at 14033@
14035. The shipments of specie during the week
were not much in excess of a quarter of a mil-
lion, while the receipts for customs duties at the
port were a little more than $2,400,000, and the
Sub-Treasury disbursed $159,169 in coin inpay-
ment of interest OH the public debt.

Government securities declined during a
greater part of the week, and particularly atter
the monetary stringency set in, the leading
dealers apparently offering no resistance to the
downward tendency ofprices,while the bears en-
couraged it by selling "short" with considerable
freedom. On Friday, however, the market
turned sharply, the decline of more than one
per cent. having brought into the street a large
accession of investmentorders, and before the
close of business on Saturday the decline
was almost entirely recovered, while the ten-
dency of prices was still upward and the offer-
ing of bonds was very limited. The indications
now are that the market value of our national
securities will graduallyr !reprove from their
present point, as they are relatively cheaper thanany others in the country, and while railway and
other stocks have been steadily advancing for a
long time past, until they have reached figures
tar above their real value, governments, after al-
lowing for the accrued interest, have undergone
no material change.

THE CATHOLIC CIICHCH IN CHI-
CAtiO.

The Points of the QuturreL

The Latest Quotations from New Vora
CBv Telegravb..l

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—Stocks steady; Chicago
and Rock leland,lo3%; Readhtg, 95%; Canton
Co.. 98; Erie R. R., 48%;Uleveland and ToledO,
101y; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 85%; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, 111%; Michigan Cen-
tral 118%; Michigan Southern,B4%;N..Y. Central,
13W; Illinois Central, 147,3•‘; Cumberland pre-
feried. 32%; Missouri 6s 02; Hud-
son River, 131; U. S. Five- twenties, 1869,
112%; do. 1864, 110%; do. 1865. 110%; do. new,
308%; Ten-forties, 1043; Gold, 140; Money
6(g7 per cent; Exchange. 8%.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nnw Yonn, Oct. s.—Cotton firmer, at 27®2734.

Flour easier, inks of 9,000 barrels; State -at $G' 30
®sB 75; Ohio at $7 75@510; Western, $6.20®
$8 50; Southern at 88 50®513 75; Gilifornia,

60®$10 50. Wheat quiet, sales of 28,000
bushels spring at $l. 65; Amber and Michigan at
$2 23. Corn_dull; sales of 38,000 bushels at $1 10
ei 13. Oats dull at 71®72c. Beef quiet. Pork
quiet at $2B 65. Lard quiet at 193‘®191(1c.Whisky quiet.

Biurraforos,Oct. b.—Cotton buoyant and stockscarce; middlings 27, Flour dull and nominal;Howard Street Superfine, $8 00®8 25: do. Ex.-
tra, $9 50®11 25; do. Family, sr2®l2 23 : CityMills Superfine, $7 75®8 25; do. Extra, $9 50®11 50; do. Family, $12®15; Western Superfine,s7®B; do. Extra s9®lo 25. Wheat firm forhigh grades ;:good to prime Red $2,40®2 65.Corn firm ; white $1 22®1 24; yellow, $1 MO1 30. Oats firm at 75®80e. Rye firm at $1 45®1 50. Cloverseed quiet; new hold at $8 75,wtth$8 50 bid; old, $8 25. Timothy' $3 25. Provi-sions firm, MssPork, ,$3O '5O.- 'Bacon rlbsides.IWe; clear sides, 17c : shoulders, 153ic®14e.liams,2oc®22e.' Lard, 203Sci

A Chicago paper, speaking of the quarrel be-
tween Bishop Duggan and his clergy, says:

In addition to the gossip already published.
severalrumors of importance, if true, were afloat
yesterday.

It is claimed that the sales of land in the old
cemetery, and of burial lots in Calvary, have
realized over $B,OOO in the last eight years, and
that of this amount but a trivial sum is credited
on the booksof thediocese.

The sale of the Wabash Avenue Asylum caused
the Sisters having charge of the little ones to re-
move to the old University building on the cor-
ner of Superior and State streets. The building
is admirably adapted to the uses of the childrtn,
but It is said that the Sisters have received In-
structions to vacate it. Of late they have be ,m
engaged in soliciting subscriptions for the pur-
pose ofbuilding an orphan asylum. Many claim
that it waswrong to sell the Wabash Avenue
Asylum, and deprive the orphans „of their home;
and wonder is expressed that;being sold, the
good Sisters are compelled to beg in order An
erect a new home for the little wanderers.

The diocesan property, it is claimed, Isheavily
embarrassed, and that the financial administra-
tion'instead of taking advantage of the great ap-
preciation in the diocese, actually neglected it,
and the church property, in value, valuable
only as the index of prices years since. The
books of every parish show an indebtedness ex-
posing the church property to the foreclosure of
the money-lenders.

Among intelligent men, conversant with the
rise and decline oftheuniversity; thatetone time
flourished in this city, the bishop is blamed be-
cause of itsdecline by some, while others blame
Drs. McMullen and McGovern, who were at the
bead of the institution. Bt. Mary's University,
once one of the finest Catholic schools in the
country, is now no more. Then, .again, it isclaimed that other schools of .a lesser grade haveceased to exist because of the absence of a vitality
which should originate In the vigor andenergy of
the head of the diocese.

The bishop's friends profess the utmost-con-tempt for the charges and gossip of the streets.
They claim that McMullen will not be heard in
Rome becausenot properly accredited. and that
the entire matter originates in a feeling that
should ever be foreign to the clergy, ambition.
They also claim that every charge tobe presented
by Dr. McMullen hasalready received a thoroagh
investigation by Archbishop Kenrick, and found
to be wanting in effect and truth.

The Bishop's vindication,will be embodied in
the result of. Dr. McMullen's mission.;-;se does
not desireany publicity, but will abide theresult
of the action atRome: • It is 'understood, show-
ever. that-in a few days a complete refutation
will be published by an eminent-Catholic of the
city, who is 320 W preparing, the Bishop's de-
fence.

- - - --

TT STANDS TO REASON THATIrs vat°GETS THE
.1 first pick fares the beet. Thereie no danger of the un-
limited stock ofWantunaker &Brown,e givt. g out beforethe wants of all the people - ere' supplied, , but -atilt'Ttret
come, first served;' and whno there La• no advantage in
waiting, there may be vomit in buying atone. 05n2 6ptf

GROWN BRAND LAYER RAIBINS. WHOLES,
llhalves and quarter boxes of thie splendid.fruit. -land.ina and for stae byJOS. B. BIIBILEB. /EleSouthTOBTON,B PINE APPLE CBEESE.—Int BOXES ON.1.11 Consignment. landing and for Bale by JOS.'. B.I3IJ3iDER CO,. Agente tor Norton Panne. lee SouthDelaware Avenue. REEN GINGER.—LANDING-AND FO 84VE:33Y8.-SUMO:ER -ft CO.. 108-South Delaware avenue
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OPPOSITION TO GEN. BUTLER

IL H. Dana to Bun Against Him

SALMI, MASS., Oct. s.—The anti-ButlerRepubli-
can Mass Convention to-day nominatedRichardU.Dana, Jr.for Congress,byacclamation. Resolu-
tions were adopted affirming adhetion to the
Chicago platform, and Indignantly rejecting But-
ler's financial policy :that by the letter and spirit
and by justice of the contract) the five-
twenty bonds of. the United Statea are
payable in paper promises; declaring that the
Republicans of this district ought not to send to
Congress a representative who is disqualified by
a bitter personal enmity toward General Grant
from being a hearty supporter of, his administra-
tion, and declaring General Butler not a true
representative of the principles of the Repub-
lican party. The resolves close by endorsing
Mr. Dana, who has accepted thenomination.

WASHINGTON, Oct. s.—Assistant Postmaster-
General McLellan says it is net true, as recently
published, thattransportation for mails between
the termini of the Union and Central Pacific
Railroads has been suspended. Carlton
Bpaides, of Chicago. was, the accepted
bidder for the service, but before • the
contract was filed, Congress repealed so
much of the Postal laws as provided that tic)
newspapers should be sent overland without
prepayment of letter postage, thus very
largely increasing the bulk of mail matter.owing
to the failure ofBpaides to carry the mails,Wells,
Fargo & Co. are now doing so under temporary
arrangement until .the matter can be otherwise
adjusted. This firm hasheretofore acted under a
powgrof <attorney from Benjamin Holliday, the
original contractor. . •
A bondedwarehouse,for thestorage oftobacco,

snuff and Cigars only, was opened for the first
time, for business, in Richmond to-day.
p rrwvwiJi - .r- trrir

men's Bureau. • •

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. EvenikkaBulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Oct. s.—General Howard las

found it necessary to issue a circular calling at-
tention to the fact thatihe actof Congress con-
tinuing inforce the Freedmen's Bureau, provides
that alt persons appOinted to service under the
act are 'under military jurisdiction and entitled
to the military protection of th 3 Government
while in the discharge of the duties of their
office."

Quite a number of bureau officers 'have lately
been obliged toresign, because their lives were
not safe. One of these, who lately arrived here,
was tried for his life before a mayor's court in
Texas, himself and thefew soldiers under him
having all been arrested for firing into a drunken
mob which they were endeavoring to disperse.
Ho says he bas no doubt ho would have been
hung bad not a party of cavalry passing through
that part of the "State accidentally heard that
some United States soldiers were prisoners in the
jail and marched to their relief.

Bosros, Oct. s.—The Ancient and Honorable
Artillery went to Springfield for their annual
field day parade to day.

THE BLANK NATURALIZATION
PAPERS.

Hearing of the Haile Againss the Pro
thonotary.

Nun Puma—Justice Sharswood.—At twelve
o'clock to-day a return was made to the rule
taken on Saturday and directed to theProthono-
tary of the court to show cause why an at-
tachment should not Issue, against himfor con-
tempt, growing out of thelact that blank natu-
ralization papers were found on the person .of
John Devine.

The Court room was crowded with spectators,.
In support of the rule, Mr. McMichael asked

for a habeas corpus to produce John Devine.
Mr. Cu ter stated that be understood the man

was in Court ; he didn't know him, but that was
his information.

By order of the Court, the name was called and
Devine answered and came forward.

Mr. McMichael recountod the previous proceed-
ings in this case. So far as Col. Snowden was con-
cerned, they bad wished that the proceedings
should have taken such a course as not to affect
Col. Snowden personally. That gentleman's
character was too well known to warrant a
loose charge against him, but in a public inquiry
like this is no question of professional amenities.
He desired toavoid every appeal to partizan feel-
ings, and would conduct the case in a legal stand-
' °int, The temple of justice has been pro-
faned, and after the facts have been given it will
n math for the Court to protect the liberties of
the citizens and protect the solemn majesty of
the Court.

Col. McMichael next proceeded to call wit-
Desna in regard to the blank naturalization
papers.

Lieutenant McKinley testified that he received
the papers from his turnkey at the station-house,
on the morning of theLit of October, at half past
1 o'clock.

Cross-examined by Mr. Cuyler—l showed
these papers to the Mayor and was directed by
him to band them to Col. McMichael; have known
John Devine, or "Piggy" Devine, for five or six
years; be was in the station-house on the charge
of snapping a pistol at a lady and gentleman.

Wllliard Berate, the turnkey, testified that
John Decline was brought to "the station-house
ar,d was searched. These papers were taken from
his side-pocket, and ho stated to the officer that
they were private papers and he wanted them
taken care of.

Cross-examined—lt is the practice to search
all prisoners and take from them—all property
on their person and retain It until the hearing.

Officer Fleming testified that he arrested John
Device on the Ist of October, at Jefferson ave-
nue and Washington street, having seen him
snap his pistol at a lady and gentleman crossing
the street. After his arrest the witness took the
twelve papers from him.

John Devine was next called. He appeared In
front of the bench.

Judge SharswoodL—Have you any counsel?
John Devine—No sir. I didn't know I was

brought here to be tried.
Judge Sbarawood—Have you any in contem-

plation?
Devine—l understood I was held for a farther

hearing.
Judge Sbarswood—This is a different investi-

gation ; you have rights as a witness, and if you
have cettusel, he shall be sent for.

Devine—NO, sir. I have none.
Judge Sharswood—l ask you If you wish one?
Devine—l will take Mr. Cnyler.
Mr. Cuyler—l cannot consistently assume

that pqsition, but it might meet the whole
difliculty if the Court ould instruct him as to
his righls. Personally, I should prefer that he
should answer fully and broadly every question,
but your Honor says he has nghts.

Judge Sharswood—lf he desires counsel I will
wail. To Devine—As a witness you have a right
to decline to answer any question that will crimi-
nate yourself.

Devine—l will answer all questions without
counsel. -

Devine-was -then—sworn-and examined as fol-
lows by Mr. McMichael:

Q. What is_your_oceupation A. Mariner.
Q. In what business were you engaged at the

time of yonr arrest? A. No particular business.
I have not:done anything since I was in the
liquor business, the middle of last June.

.Q. How did'you • support yourself? A.,'I have
a little money left.

•Q. Is that money in-the-shnpecof -an- Invest-
ment ? A. Well; yes, sir.

Q. Havn you, any other means of support? A.Not at thepresent. ,
•

Q. Were you in any one's einployment at thetime? °A. Not receiving an,y wages. , •Q. Without wagee?,' A. No,,sir,Q. What Were yon doing at that time ? A. I
told you a moment ago I was doing'nothing.Q. 'Will you. state, if youplease, howyou got
to the corner of Jefferson -.and-Washington? A. -

I can't tell; I was intoxicated and, can'ttellhowlgot there.
•

Q. Do.yon remember being -taken to the sta-
tion house? A. ~.':I,remember' going down the
steps of the'itationheinedand' being hit on the;
head two or three times with a black-Jack.Q. Do yon remember going to the StationHouse? A. I'donl4.but still, I gut there. - •

Q. What is your-first =recollection on the Ist
day of October? A. -Waltlng•, up, in lite cell with,my head allcoveredWith blood:

Q. What is the last thing you recollect on the
80th of, September? A. I remember being in a
lager beer saloon drinking beer.Q. 'At the timeyou wore there, will.yori state
what articles you bad? 'A. I hada pocket-book,
a watch and chain; a recellit-book—that is all.

Attorhey-General Brewster —; A- ' Pistol? 'A.
Not to my knowlede. -

Q. What time did'you go to this beer saloon ?

A. That evening.
Q. With whom? A. By myself.
Q. Did you drink alone or with others?A. It is not toy practice to, drink alone when

I have gotmoney.
Q. Whom did yan drink with?
A. Henry Crawford. Can't remember any

one else; this was N. W. Third and Wash-
ington ; I was not sober then;;l had been
drinking all day.

Q. You say your last recollection on the night
of the 80th September was being in this
beer saloon—had yon at that time a roll ofpapers ? A. Nosir,' not to my knowledge.

The blanks exhibited to witness.]
Q. Look at these papers: did you ever at any

time see these papers ? A. No, sir.
Q., Did you overat any time see papers which,

in their general appearance, werelike these? A.
No, sir.

Q. Did you ever see any papers printed upon
a blue paper and signed with that name? A. No,
sir.
• Q. Did you over see any paper printed, upon
similar to that in appearance and bearing a seal
similar to that? A. No, sir.

Q. You say your first recollection was waking
up in the cell—state what you have done since
then? A. I woke up in the morn-
ing, Thursday, and the van came
to take the prisoners to send below. They-loft
me and another one in the cell. I asked why I
was not sent down and they said they wanted to
nee me. They, kept me Friday and sent me
down, and`I got there just in time to get a bawl
of soup on Saturday night--the first I had.Q..Who brought you news of yourrelease? A.
The 'turnkey.

Q. Were you discharged on bail? A, Yes,
sir

Q. Whowent your bail? A. I don't know.
Q. While you were inprison did anybody call

to see you? .A. Yes, sir; my sister.
Q. • State where you have been' since yonr re-

lease? A. I went and got my head dressed at
Eighth and Jefferson streets; thengot a shaveand
went home to my wife and stayed there until
Sunday morning, between 10 and 11 o'clock.

Judge Shorewood—Did you 'meet anybody
with'whom you talked about this thing ? ' A.
Yes; sir, Isaw Mr. Crawford, and ho said—"Yon
have got yourselfin trouble," and I said "Idon't
uuderstand—

Judge Sharswood—Never mind that; have you
seen anybody to instruct you what you were to
do when youcame here?

Answer—No, sir. '
Mr. McMichael—Who broughtyou here?
Answer—l came myself. I saw itin thepapers

that thieWllB to. go on.
Attorney-General Brewster—Had you any con-

versation with anybody about what you should
say A. No, sir; JohnDaly was my bait; Ijudge
some of myfriends got him; I never saw those
papers; never had anything to do with naturali-
zation papers. ; have asked a friend to vote the
Democratic ticket; I have been soliciting votes
for the last three or four weeks ; I had nothinz
else to do; my principal occupation was going
around drinking whisky ; tI paid for it with my
own money; Inever was employed to go around
to ask anybody to getnaturalized.

.Cross-examined by Mr. Cuyler—My money
was theproceeds of property which was Bold; I
bad three orfour hundred dollars when I came
home on the Ironsides; I think I ought to Acme
had about twenty ortwenty-live dollars when I
was arrested ;they returned to me about $8;1. never
saw those papers before; have never,had any nat-
uralization papers; did nothear any of the ofti-
eers say what they wanted to use me for; I asked
why I was not sent below, and Mr.
Blackburn said : ":We want to use
you;" the only. knowledge I had
of the papers was through nay sister,who told me
what she had seen in the paper; I told her to go
and get bail; don't know Mr. James
Ross Snowden ; have • never been in
the Supreme Court office ; nobody ever
asked me to distribute any naturalization
papers; have never received any money from the
Democrats or any other party for political ser-
vices; have not attended the meeting of any com-
mittee; nobody has called upon me to ask any
services.

Re-examined by Mr. Brewster.—l know a man
named Morean; he is constable of Third Ward;
I know an Irishman named Morgan; he is father
of the constable ; I never became voucher for any
man in this court or any other court; I know
Samuel Josephs; ho did not send me here; no-
body told 1110 to come here.

Officer Fleming was recalled by Mr. Cnyler
and said that when he was taking Devine down
the steps at the Station-house, a man came in be-
hind and struck him with a black-jack; don't
know who struck him; it was not an officer; did
not arrest the assailant; did not call for assist-
ance.

Mr. McMichael suggested that an impression
of the genuine seal be taken upon blanks.

Judge Sharswood directed that the same num-
ber of blanks be stamped with the genuine seal.

Devine recalled by Mr. Cnyler—When I was
struck I judge there were four or five persons
about, but I was too intoxicated; a whole crowd
followed me to the station-house, and I heard
some one cry: "Kill the --!" I was struck two
blows; I was intoxicated,and these blows stunned
me.

To Mr. Brewster—l didn't say I had no recol-
lection of how I got to the Station House ; I said
I was unconscious after I was struck; I was
drunk when arrested, but the excitement
kikti of sobered me up; I don't recol-
lect what took place at Jefferson avenue,
or what was the cause of my arrest; I recollect
Mr. Fleming baying hold of me ; that the ex-
citement straightened me up, and that -I was
struck twice on the head going clown the steps.

E. B. Watson sworn—l um a student of law in
Richard Ashhurst's office; have been in the
Prothonotary's office; in September, between
20th and 28th, I had occasion to go to theoffice
to see if there was a return to a writ; I saw ic
the office a pile of naturalization papere,
about fifteen (.4 them; the top one
had What purported to be the
signature of James Ross 'Snowden. They were
blanks, but I c.ret tell whether the seal was at-
tached; I mentioned to Mr. Ashhurst that, there
was a chance for a fraud by parties crowding
around the desk.

Cross-examined—This was between the 20th
end 2511; it was about 9 o'c'ock, and theoffice
afterwards became crowded; these papers were
on the long desk, and about in the
centre; they looked as if they had
Leen arranged for the purpose of making
out. I saw only tLe top one, and a part of the
second one; tothebeat of my knowledge these
papers were notfilled: can't say whether any of
the papers here were the ones I saw.

Thomas W. Price testified that he was a blank
book manufacturer. [Tile blanks taken from
Devine and papers in the office were shown to
witness.] I should say these were part of the
same lot and make.

Aktit.A:!?;.4_.:....*:
.<4O7*BAN,KER.S.I.HV.

E. N. Grnttan, printer and stationer, testified
that the printing on the two sets was alike.

Robert Lovell, engraver, testified that the int-
pn scion cf the teal on the blanks was made by
the mieinal seal.

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STFtEET,
LADELPHIA.

Cross examination.—A person having access
to the original seal might manufacture a fac
simile.

Isaac N. YOSS, stationer, testified that the seal
mpression was from theoriginal.

This closed the testimony for the rule.
Mr. Cu} ler,for the Prothonotary, read the fol-

owing answer of Col. Snowden :

ANSWER OF COL. SNOWDEN.
In the Supreme Court for the Eastern District of Penn-

sylvania, eittingnt Prints:
Carom Justice Shorewood.

Sur rule cute.ed upon the Prollienotaryto show -cause
why anattachment rhall not usage, by reason of the mat-
t.re set forth in the affidavits ofJoseph Fleming, Willard
Barons arid 'E.-W:31E10111ov.-

James Rose Snowden. Prothonotary of the Supreme
Court ofrtltalt)h-enia. in the Eastern Distri t of said
Court, do melbareturn nd ens- or to said rule--That
have carefully ea:tanned each of the twelve cortificatee
of riaturallz wham which are in blank, except that the
name of James Eon Snowden and a coal which purports
to, be that of the Sinnott, Court noon
the same,_ being the certificateaWell- Which
this rule is founded : and --I - say that
I have no knowledge or information. whatsoever, con.
earning the said twelve certificates or either of them or
cancel Mug the signature upon the same orthe imprea
of tau real upon the same; that the same were notaimt
by nte, nor wore they . sealed by )no or with mY
knowledge or by my ' authority. I further say
that I have never.' since I have been an (dicer of
this Courteignedany certificateof naturalizatien or any
otherefficialpaper, the satin being in blank at the time
of signing; norhave I ever affixed the seal-of the Court
toany such paver; nor have permittedany, deputy
or clerk or other subordinate officer to do-so, Itt,„on
the contrary. I have .aniformil'and 'freettently enjoined
upon my depulies, ookt:sand subordinateil to be ti tuitions
in the observance of tbe atrictrule which I bad from the

'beginning of my Pro.honotaryship establiahed4etffi have
alweyararefullY Observedmyself, forbidding the signing
or eeeding Of papers in which the.' blanks had.not been

previously filled. I further say .that after diligent and
careful, inquiry among the several deputies and clerks
enevloyed in my office. Ihave notbeen ableto obtain any
intotnnationwh atever concerning said . certificate.

1 further gay that after ,a careful7eicamination of the
hupreteion of.a eeal upon said certificates, I am wholly
unableto MU-whetherthe same is or is nota gen.itae
preeetonfrom the senior the Yupreme Court. That the
seal is oneveryeasily imitated, and that such imitation,
as lam informedby men akilled in the art ofmaking
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seals. can read%,„ be made, so perfect AS almostde:y dote Oki,- 'and, - ••estegially eo wherethe Wan-salon upon the panel' IR n5,18theclsof aint and isetefrfect; tine II said impression .genwnes-t hen I. gay the samehastiest' obtained fratudn Putty anaurreptitiously, and wholly and utterly without myknewledge or agency 4 or,so far as Ican ascartahLthat ofany Deputy, fib rk or other sebordinate orMY°Mee;
Ifurther sae that everyprecautimpracticable, in viewof the mieersibly deficient and. her&feet 'llorommOdatioaa ff. rded the Prothonotary of this Court for the preseile-Hon of itarecords and the transaction of his btudatiw,'lstaken for the nattily and vtotection of the leafyand thatdenying allkno eledgetouchingthe mattere charged fa.tke aflldavite, upon the filing of which this .rude wasgranted. I etibm.t myself to the Judgment and. order oftheSiourt in the premises._ _ _ -

[Signed] JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,
srotlionotary.Sworn and anbscribed before me Mt*fifth day of Odabar 1558., GEORGE ShARSWOOD.Henry A. German sworn—l am a clerkin the office of the Prothonotary Iheard the testimony of Mr. Walton ;'say frequently the parties come in sevenor eight at a time and I can't attend at once, andthey leave and Ifill up theblanks, and these Mr.Walton must have seen, but without Mr.Snowden's signature; I never saw any blankswith Mr.Snowden's signature to them the blanksexhibited_(. I have no knowledge of these; it is

not Mr. Snowden's signature; I never saw ablank with Mr. Snowden's name.
Cross-examined--I have been employed in the

office about two weeks; I have been engaged in
filling up naturalization papers; Charles
McCartney has charge of the seal;Mr. Bean, Mr. R,oss. Mr. White
and Mr. Boileau were engaged in filling up na-
turalization papers; never saw anybody sign for
Colonel Snowden; never heard in the office
that itwas done; never saw' Mr. Worrell do
so ; never heard him ' say that he
did; don't know whether the seal ,is locked'; aperson always has charge of it; it la titandlng
near thedoor; Mr. Cartney'a business iff to'itamp
the popers.

B. harkie testified that he had experierice
of 18or 20 years in the Quarter Sessions and was
familiar with the mode of naturalization. , ,:-Don't
think there is any difficultyin 'getting blank sat='
uralizations;it has been thecite tomof"Comtnltteea
to get theblanks, fix them up and return them'for the' signature and seal ; the 'clerks in, theeonruiltite• rooms tilled . up the paperr'thirikthere is three or, four times as many natural-
izationa immediately preceding sa presidential
election as at othertimes. • •

Rev. Dr. Cunningham testified thathe was fa-
miliar with Cola Snowden's ,handwriting, and
that the signatures tothese blanks'were not thoseof the Colonel.

Attorney-General Brewster said he • would
frankly state that be had noidea, that these wore
the genuine signatures of Col. Snowden.

At this point, the Court adjourned the fartherinvestigation until to-morrow. morning:, at 10
o'clock.

k 41-x. :to FET:I4 [WV (0:181
TAYLOR.—On the 4th hut.. Jan H. Taylor, aged 29
His relatives and friends 'aro particularly invitedto at-tend the funeral._ from his late rasidence, on Fourth•day.

the 7th Met ,at 10o'clock A. M. IL:enlaces will be at tne
depot. in MountHolly, onthe arrival of the 7 A. M. trainfrom Marketstreet wharf. .*,111
['MASONIC NOTICE.—THE MEMBERS, OP THEUnionLodge. No. lii. A. Y. BL. and the Orderin general.

are requested to meet at the Hall.oa WEDNESDAY.7th Inst.. at 8 o'clock P. DC, to attend the funeral of oar
late Brother Militant Surgeon JOHN MoDOWELLEICE, U. 8.13. .

kiln Masonic Drees
Byorder of oW. M.ocs 2t ALKIENBO C. IRELAND, Secretary.

Nap. OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INBUR
ANOE COMPANY,

Pintanimmna,October5.1841.At a greeting of the Board ofDirectors of the Company,
held this day. a remi-anunal Dividend of Biz - Per Omit.and an extra Dividend of Ten PtrCent, were declared onthe capital a ock, payable to the Stockholder° or theirlegal rtpreseotativea, on and after Iholfith inst., clear of
taxes.

0rt4014 J. W. MaALLISTER, SecretaPrpro tom

1. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

FullFall Importations

CURTAINS
DECORATIONS

FOR

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOM,
LIBRAttIES,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,
OE THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES.


